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It in a common reproach to medical men that they are

In "old fogyish," or more anti.progreesive, than any

441erelart.ofpeople—This censure'will not apply to the

vrelebratrd H. Schenck, of Philadelthlvwlacree-dl.-
exeverlen In medical ecience entitle him to the Praise and

gratitude of the whole civilized world. FOI , two innova-

tions in particular, Dr. S. deeervesthe highest credit. lie

loan exploded the old conceit that consumptien is incura-

ble, and he hoe proved that calomel (the most dangerous

said ere Melees article in the pharmacopia) may ho die -

Peened with in medical ciliate°. Dr. Schenck offers a

valuable substitute for calomel, which is proved by

cinch experience, to answer ell the tweezes to which,
the mineral poison is euppoeed to be adapted, and, at

tbe same time, It is proved to be perfectly harmless in its

operation. Thin remedy is comprised in Schenck's Man-

drake Pills. As a certain cure for consumption,. Dr.

Sebenckbi medicines have been tested tor more than a

smarter of a century by innumerable experiments, begin-

ning with the case of Dr. Schenck himeelr, who from

what appeared to be the very last stage of pulmonary
emigre. wasrestored to robust health by the nee of these

medicines. Full directions accompany each.

Dr. Schenck Isprofeesiontlly at his 'principal office, No.

'l5 host Sixth area, corner Commerce, Philadelphia,

every unay, where all letters for advice must be ad.

dressed.
Ile is also professionally at No. 32 Bond street, New

York, every Tuesday, and at No. 35 Hanover street,

Revlon, every Wednesday. Ho gives advice free, but

for a thorough examination with his Itemirometer, the

Price is 5.5. Office hours at each city, from .9 A. M.
to 3 P. M.

Price ofthe Pulmonic Syrupand Seaweed Tonic, each,

$1 5U terbottle, or $7 50 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills
Zcents per box. A full supply of Dr. Schenek's medi-
since for sale at all times at hisrooms.

Also, for Rue by all druggists and dealers. lt.

AMERICAN HOUSE. BOSTON, MASS.—The very im-
portant one extensive improvements which have recently
Deepmade in this popular Hotel, the largest in New Eng-

land, enable the proprietors to offer to 'I °mists, Families,
and the Traveling Yublle, accommodations and conveni-
=mien superi additionsother beenmade e city. During the
past summer have been ofunmet ous Batten
of apartments. withbathinr,rooms, water closets, dm., at-
Ikar.hed; one of Tufts' magnificent passenger elevators, the
lieet.ever constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
the house in oneminute; the entries have been newly and
richly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replen-

ished and refurnished,making it, in all its appointment.,
equal to any hotel in the country. Telegraph °thee.
*lard halls and Cafe onthe first floor.

fel-m.w.t 3m LEWIS, RICE h SON, Proprietors.

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-
CENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the best. London Prize Medal and
Migbest Awards in America received. MELODEONS
and SECONDHAND PIANOS.

iss27n wagm Warerooms. 725 Arch et.,beL Eighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, 11larch 15, 1868,

TELE TENNESSEE TROD BLES.
Congress has called for the correspondence

between Generals Grant and Thomas, which
was first made public by the special des-
patches of the EVENING Bor.t.ETIN on Satur-
day last. There is much anxiety and curi-
osity to know the extent and nature of the
troubles in Tennessee. They are evidently
sufficiently serious to impose graverrespon-
sibilities on General Thomas than he was
willing to assume without the sanction of his
commanding officer. General Grant appears
to have acted promptly and inde-
pendently, and to have authorized the use of
all necessary force for the preservation
of the peace and the protection of the State
government. It is not at all remarkable or
unreasonable that Mr. Johnson's-name should
at once be connected with any mischievous
plot which may be hatched in Tennessee.
It is the field where he is most at home and
where he could aid any conspiracy most
secretly and effectively. Driven to his last
ditch, as he now is, despairing of escaping by
any lawful proceedings, advised by his own

ounsel to abandon his hopeless fight with
Congress and the people, he is quite capa-
ble of resorting to any wicked scheme
which seems to offer a shadow of hope.
The hope is desperate enough, and should
the President's friends in Tennessee put them-
selves in the attitude of resistance to law just
now, it will only be to expedite the downfall
ofthe man who is already doomed to destruc-
tion. The country is thankful that General
(rant stands between it and the danger that
threatens it through Mr. Johnson's machina-
tions. With a different sort of man at the
bead of the army no one can tell what disas-
ters Andrew Johnson might bring upon us.
The mere suggestion of such troubles as are
reported from Tennessee ought to convince
Congress of the pressing importance of the
=mediate suspension of the President.

ECCLESIASTIcAL DIGNITY.
It has been argued lately in some quarters

that the secular press has nothing to do with
the proceedings of the various religious bodies
of the country. The argument confesses a
fear of coming into the broad light of popular
criticism, and demands an immunity for a
single class which is awarded to no other in
this land or in this day. It is not necessary
to go into any counter-argument to show the
right of the public press to_ discuss whatever

_ iiiihne interest. It will alwayabhdone;
-

under our free institutions, and so long as it
is done fairly, dispassionately and in-
telligently, no good cause will suffer
by it. All the various religious bodies
are glad tit have the proceedings of their
councils, chventions, assemblies and con-

, )trences,their anniversaries, and their various
solemnities, spread forth gratuitously through
the medium of the secular press, and no other-
argument than this is needed to establish the
right to comment upon and criticize pro-
ceedings thus made the common property of
the public.

The Tyng case, which was brought to 'a
close on Saturday last, has been made a sub-
ject of public notoriety, from the beginning,
by the explicit choice of the defendant and

---his friends:--They-elected-to make the trial
nn open one, and the community at large has,
consequently, been entertained for several
weeks with the spectacle of an inter-necine
war in the bosom of theProtestant Episcopal
Church, remarkable, chiefly, for the total ab-
sence of all semblance of ecclesiastical dig-
nity. The trial ofMr. Tyng, before a Court
consisting of several clergymen, was more
like a political mass-meeting than a grave
ecclesiastical body, investigating a point of
canon law. The crowd applaudedor hissed
as their inclinations led them, and all the
usual and unusual- appliances were resorted
to, to preindice one wside of the case or the
ether, and to bias and • control the action
of the Court. The columns of the
daily press were filled with 'commu-
nications and poetical squibs, many
of which were very tinny, but none of
which added anything to the dignity of
either the actors or the occasion of the trial.

The trial was concluded and Mr, Tyng
was convicted ofa breach of the canon In
question. On Saturday an extraordinary
finale to this extraordinary performance-was
enacted at the Church ofthe Transfiguration
in New York, when Bishop Potter delivered
the "admonition," which was consequent
upon the finding of the Court. The proceed-
ing will be found in another column, and

there will be few connected in any 'way with
the Episcopal Church who will road them
without a keensense of humiliation.
The admonition of Bishop Potter Was calm,
dignified and extremely kind and affectionate

Imiticstertrig'itin Its tone, an( uty of a
was evidently a very unpleasant one. Up to

its close the proceedings appear to have Veen
quiet, orderly and strictly decorous. But as
the Rector of the church began the closing
collects, the Rector of Bt. George's, the Rev.
Dr. Tyng,commenced toread a protest,which
was silenced by the Bishop ordering the con-
tinuance of the prayers. The moment the
benediction was pronounced a rush was made
for Mr. Tyng, and a scene of 'confusion and
disorder ensued, in which hisses and ap-
plause and noise were mingled, and
this dignified assembly was finally dispersed
bJ the police. The close of the Stubbs-
versus-Tyng case was in consistent keeping
with its beginning.

Meartime an effect goes out upon the com-
munity at large which cannot be supposed to
be very beneficial lo the cause of "purereli-
gion and undefiled." Good wen will grieve
and bad men will scoff at the whole tone and
temper of these undignified proceedings; but
whoever looks for those traits of meekness
and patience and good-will and brotherly
kindness and ,Christian charity, and that
noble dignity which belong of right to the
truths which the Episcopal Church, in com-
mon with other denominations, professes to

teach, must look elsewhere than in the eccle-
siastical court proceedings and party move-
ments of New York.

TILE INCOME T.
The intense interest felt in the impeachment

trial should not prevent the people of this
country from making their views clearly un-
derstood on other points. The Committee of
Ways and Means is now engaged in settling
the taxation of the country for another year,
at least, and it is fully time that the income
tax, understood, when imposed, to be tem-
porary in its nature, should be removed.

—at least if we_ are to judge of him by, a de-
scription given by a voluminous corrnspond-
ent of a morning/ paper in this city. _Mr.
Wade is "a man without origin or destiny,"
or was so forty years ago. Among Ameri-
cans "Topsy" was supposed to-enjoy_theLsole_
privilege of not having an origin, but Mr.
Wade not only infringes her patent, but ac-
tually dispenses with a destiny beside. His
personal appearance is very striking. He
has but one ear, and that a "big" one.
His ,hair is so tough that it prefersweg off to turning gray. His complexion
is "wind-beaten," and he has one eye. He is
also "Vice-President," a fact worth knowing,
although no explanation is given ofthe method
by which he become such. Moreover,' he
manifests the results of thirty years of obsti-
nacy by the way in which he strikes the desk
with his gavel and so announces that' it is one
o'clock. Mr. Wade, notwithstanding his
numerouspersonal peculiarities and defects,
will make a very much better President than
the man who, having two eyes and two ears,
and an origin and a destiny beside, has only
used them for his own disgrace and for the
troubling of the people.

Of all the taxes imposed, the income tax is
that of which it is most impossible for the
Government to tell the exactness of payment.
The consequence is that it falls heaviest on
those who,honestly make their returns, whilst
those who are inclined to cheat are enabled to
do so with comparative impunity.

The inquisitorial nature of this tax has made
it especially odious. Taxation is at best not
a palatable thing, and it is the duty of all gov-
ernments to make it rest as lightly as possible
on the public. This is so far from being the
case with the income tax that it may be said
that it has with itself almost every evil con-
comitant which can aggravate the burden of
a tax. For it is

First—Liable to great fraud, bearing hard
on the honest, and permitting the unprincipled
to escape.

Second—lt is.a double tax. After rents,
for example, have paid an enormous local
taxation, they are subjected to the income
tax, and ao with many other sources of
profit.

Third—lt compels unneceskary and in-
jurious disclosures of business, which may in
themselves do a man of business an injury
exceeding the amount of the tax itself.

Fourth—lt involves a great degree oflabor
to make a correct statement, and farther, a
man is required to make an exact statement
under oath of a fact, viz.: the amount of his
income,which it is almost impossible for him
to make with exactness.

' This is extremely
annoyingfor a conscientious man, and to the
dishonest smooths the wayfor deception.

In a word, this is universally felt to be a
peculiarly harsh and oppressive tax, one of
those impostions that make taxation odious.
And the total amount collected in this way
does not begin to make up for the whisky
frauds. A fair tax on whisky, resolutely
collected, would more than make up for the
revenue lost by remitting the income tax.
As to the difficulty of collecting the whisky
revenue, it is mere folly to talk of it : no se-
rious effort has ever been made. if every
illicit distiller detected and convicted was
fined so heavily as to be impoverished.
and to suffer a ,;long imprisonment, there
would be little difficulty in collecting the tax.
But as it is, the profits are so enormous that,
immense sums are realized, and in some way,
the implisonment is rarely inflicted.

We ask, therefore, that the load of taxa-
tion ire—better—distributed,--and.
daily that this particular form of it be re-
moved as being unwise, unequal and unjust.

VOTERS IN ItICHRIOND.

"The Streets of Philadelphia," if put on
the stage in their present condition, would
not presenta very savory or attractive series
of tableaux. The steady thaw of the past
fortnight has removed most of the ice and
snow that had accumulated during the win-
ter; but the disappearance of these has re-
vealed mud, refuse and rubbish of all kinds
in quantities rarely beforeseen. It is grati-
fying to see a beginning made towards the re-
moval of this filth from some of the principal
streets. But the work ought to be hurried
on all over the city. The heat of the sun, op-
erating on the accumulations of mad,
will be very sure to engender disease. An
army of scavengers might be set to work
with advantage, and thus work could be
given to some thousands of laborers eager for
jobs, while, at the same time, a good thing
would be done for the cleanliness and health-
fulness of the city. The cholera is prevail-
mg in the West Indies and in other parts of
the world, and it might be tempted to estab-
lish itself in Philadelphia by the inviting
miles of noisome mud in our streets. Set the
scavengers to work by thousands, and let
them also be allowed to open the various tire
plugs and wash away what the brooms and
the carts leave behind.

In Utah the somewhat singular spectacle is
presented of a territory which has two com-
plete governments. One is the Territorial
Legislature and the other the "Legislature of
the State of Deseret." Precisely what the
object of the existence of these two bodies is,
it is rather difficult to determine. The Terri-
torial Legislature meets and passes a few laws,
and then the State Legislature begins its ses-
sions, and conscientiously affirms and sanc-
tions the acts of its predecessor. The only
Possible solution of this absurd arrangement
is to be found in the fact that the Mormons
have striven for many years to obtain admis-
sion to the Union as a State, and while they
cherish the hope still, though denied the
boon, they do the next beet thing, which is
to play at a government they cannot have in
reality, and arrange the machinery so that
they will be Accustomed to it and have it in
working order whenever Congress chooses to
admit them. In pointof fact, Utah actually
has four governments: the two alluded to
above; that of the United States, exercised
over her as a territory; and the spiritual and
temporal tyranny of Brigham Young. And
this seems to prove conclusively the assertion
that the smaller the amount of government
the better the people; for with all her rulers
Utah probably contains more original and
adopted sin than any other one division of the
American continent.

A registration of voters in Richmond, Vir-
ginia, ordered by. General Schofield, was con-
cluded en Saturday. The whole number re-
gistered was ]3,]78, of which 6,607 were
negroes and 0,571 whites; negro majonty 36.
This makes the two •races so evenly divided
in the ex-Confederate capital, that when the
long promised "war of races" begins, it will
be a fair fight there at least. The rebel papers
of Richmond have been frantically calling on
the white citizens to register. On Saturday,
the last day of registration, the Enquirer
declared that "the white inhabitant of Rich-
mond who permitted it to pass without de-
manding his birthright, would -by such- sin
of omission, take rank, voluntarily, below
the meanest and most ragged negro who
would that morning beg his daily ration of
soup from the presiding divinity of the
soup-kettle." It also declared that
every one failing to register committed a
"crime against hie race, the hue of which
would grow blacker and blacker each year
of his life." Be would be "spotted and justly
despised, as one who loved negro domination
more than ho did the honor of his State and
the supremacy of the race whose virtues have
placed the fame ofVirginia beyond and above
the bate, envy and rage of her base enemies."
By such savage rbodomontade theRlehmond
editors succeeded in gettinga very full regis-
try of the whites. But they have also suc-
ceeded in exciting more angry feeling be-
tween theyivo races than has ever beforebeen
known; for the abuse of the negroes has been
ofthe vilest and vulgarest character. If, in
the future, any conflict arises between whites

blacks, the public will be able to attribute
it to. its true cause—the course of' the so-
called "conservative" editors of Richmond.

ART SALE IN NEW oiu

and collectors of pictures are referred to the
advertisement of Mr. J. P. Beaumont,of New
York, who will soon sell a very fine collec-
tion of paintings brought by him from
Europe. The list of artists' names and Mr.
Beaumont's well known taste give assurance
of the high character of the works to be
sold.

i2ON'IRADICTION.-WC are authorized by J.
Warren Coniston, Esq., to contradict the state-
ment made yesterday in one of the Sunday papers
to .the_effect that he is an applicant for the United
States District Attorneysi3ip— of—this 64.
Coniston is a consistent Republican, and has no
desire to apply for any position in the gift of An-
drew Johnson.

Peremptory Sales of Germantown
Mine and :Machinery, by JAXIEN A. FRFEMAN' Auc-
tioneer. On TuuusoAr of this week, will be sold
without reserve, on the premises, in Germantown. a
valuable mill property, with engine and machinery,
Armstrong street and the railroad'. the same
day a dwelling, manufactory and shop, No. 23 Armat
street, by of der of the_ OrphanaLCourt, and immedi-
ately afterwards the valuable machinery of "a Hosiery
:Manufactory, including warp machines, top machines,
looms, yarn, worsted, &c.

Ox WEDNYbDAY, a desirable property, Tioga street,
will be sold at the Exchange, and on the following
MONDAY, the valuable Poor 'louse Property.
sale of the lots, Eighth and Vine, will be at the Ex-
change on the 25th.

Public Sale—Modern Residences.—
Thomas & Sone advertise for their sale 7th April. the
modern residences No. 407 South Eighth street, No.
1737 Vine ,• also. three valuable Chestnut street stores.
corner' Delaware avenue... See

ELDER FLOWER SOAP
H. P. & O. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 NorthNinth e

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. Forsale by

DJOHN R. OWNING, Stationer.
189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMI', BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET

and 213 LODGE STRUM'.Mechanic; of every branch required for houcebuilding
and fitting yromptly furnished. foal tf

111 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fittingOre's Bitts (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions pf the eeason, Chestnut street, next •door to thePost•office.._ seMlyrp -P

1111
irr JUNES TEMPLE & CO.,

No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET.Have introduced their Boring StyloH, and invitegoltienien that with a Hat combining Beauty, Lightneas
and OlVejailityto call and examine them.

J., Ti & manufacturo all their Bilk Hata. mhlo4f4p
'DLOW CHAINS AND LINES, SPADES, FORKS,
ji Hoes,Rakes, Garden, Pruning and Grafting Imola-
inent sold by IRUMAN SIIAW, No. S:l6 (Eightthirtyfive) Market ntreot, below Ninth.

DARN 177—THATIS,YOUR fiTO(;KING, OVER T lIE
neat stocking lasts (which are also needle caeca), sold

by TRUMAN & SHAW. No 835 (Eight thirty4iye)lllarket
street, below Ninth. Jr'hiladeltang,

IRON JACK STONES AND TEETO.TUMS, FORchildren'. amusement, a variety of Iron Play.liouee
Flu niture, miniature tool chosh3 and garden tords,for saleby TRUMAN & SUAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty4lve)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.

If Mr. Johnson is convicted and re-
moved, an he undoubtedly will be, we shall
have a very singular person for President of
the United States, in Mr. Benjamin P. Wade

ICIEST QUALITY RID GLOVES831 75 iPAIR.—.11 Felling off over 1,000 dozens Ladies' best quality KidGloves, all new choice shades, finest quality imported.,
sizes 6to 734, at $1. 75 a pair. Price elsewhere, 11t2 and$ll 10.

Stock Belling U. OE O. W. VOGEL,
.nahll.6t GP* 1010 Chestnut etroet.

AUCTION SALES

IMPORTEIL'S NALEo

S4IIJFiI., C. CQOK
WILL SELL

PHOVISIOIB.

THE' DAILY EVENING BIILLETIN.-IHILADELPHIA, MONDAY AT ,Cll 1( 1, .
114;8.

Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
-tt-FWanarsaker &-Bro wn's-OpGni ng.
441- Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
'Cr Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring Clothing...oi
Spring Clothing...oi
spring
Spring Clotning..io

4-11-Fine Tailoring Goods.
OrPine Tailoring Goods.
OrRine ailoring Goods.
rFirFine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CARD.--We have the
brat stock Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Ready-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Caseimereb and Vesting% for
measured work ever collectud in
one establishment, and those who
make an Parly choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAMaKER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET streets.

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Core Chestnut and Seventh Si*,

BEST MAKES ENGLISH, FRENCH, SCOTCH AND BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.n011771)

AUCTION NOTICE.

Cargo Brig "J. H. Dillingham."

54a) Boxes Palermo Oranges & Lemons.

On First Wharf above Race Street

ON TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, MARCH 17th,
AT 11 O'CT.o;jli A. 31.,•

2.9qIBOXES ORANGES,
BOXEB•LEMONS.

Landing hz Brig J. 11..billiocham, from PeIertho

AUCTION NOTICE.
POSITIVE SALE.

25,000 Buthele Damaged Corn.
SAMUEL C, COOK

WILL SELL
(For account of whom it may concern)

On Quee Street Wharf,

On Wednes ay, March 18th,
A I O'CLOCK,

1 About 25,0 0 73unhels Corn.
Dare aged byfresh wa Tex bark Annie E. Boyd,ontwa ,d
bound. mhl6•2t4

Davis's CelebratedDiamond Brand Hams,
Choice Dried Beef. ettperior Townie..

NEW BONELESS EXTR 4 MESS AND NO. 1 MACK.
EREL, Spiced and Pickled Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters,
Scaled Herring and Cod Fish.

FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOM, FINEST QUAL.
ITV Fresh reaches ,. Tomatoes and Green Corn.

NEW YORK PLUMS, I'ITTED CHERRIES, PARED
and unpared Peacher, Dried Lima Beaus, and Tart Dried
Applr e.

ERENCII AND SPANISH OLIVES BY TIMGALLON.
A general assortment of the Finest Family Grocerie , for
tale at reasonable prices, by

A. J. DrCAMP,
mhl4-3mrpo 107 South Second etreet.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

SUPERIOR HIGH GRADE

SHERRIES.
Just arrived per ship Veteran, direct from Cadiz, an

invoice of very superior Amontillado and High and Me-
dium Grade Sherry in 'mall packages. Tho Amontillado
is particularly fine and rarely found here, We are now
prepared to furnish these Wines from the highest to the
lowest quality at a small advance on the coat of importa-

tion, by the cask or demijohn.
SAMPLE CASKS IN STORE.

An invoice of vet y choice OldPort in expected soon.

SIMON COLTON & CLARK. )

Importers of fine Sherries, Brandies and Cordials.

S, W. core Broad and Walnut Sts,
jal•w rrt. '

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESSFURNISHING

evn
SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

31 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET,
PHILADELI'IIlA.

frord 'anY Pali of LIM UnitetlStatescantetid their
orders for Dress Materials,Dresses,Cloaks.Bonnets, Shoes,
Under Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Trosseau, Tra.
veilingOutfits, Jewelry, dm., also Children's Clothing, In
feint's ardiobes, Gentlemen'sLinen. Am.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their 11E5T pirrtno 7RY.881:8 for measurement; and Ladles
visiting the city should not tail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission, to
MR. J. M. 11 AFLEIGH,

1012 and 1014 Chestnut street;
MESSRS. 11014 E lt COLLAD & CO.,

rnhl4-3m rp 816 and 620 Chestnutstreet.'

HARRIS Si.; NEWHALL,
- -

!API&LigliPO E`

No. 515 MINOR Street

COLOGNE WATER.
Manufactured by

MARIACLEMENTINE MARTIN
(Late Carmelite Nun).

COLOGNE ON THE RHINE.
For the FIRST TIME EVER IMPORTED.

Acknocvledged abroad to be the beet. An invoice just
received direct by FREDERICK BROWN,

Importing, Manufacturing and
Diepeneing Chemist.

mhllw f m-4trpo Fifth and Chestnut Streets,Phila. bi

FOB SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
llotelt3 and dealers-200 Cameo Champagne and Crab

.850 bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
Y.J. JORDAN,

• • - 220 Pear !Arent.
1BBL&RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PAOfF•
J. hag llosec ec. -

-

Eausineers and dealers win find a -full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dte., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street.

Southside
N. B.—We have nowon band a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
style of.Gum Overcoats.

ARKING MUM INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-
aI lag, Braiding, Stamping, die.

M. A. TORRY,
MO Filbert street.

MUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the teditun of a sick cbamber, or for a beadoome

bridal preaent.
FARR & BROTHER. Importers.

fe294frp 329 Chestnut strut.below Fourth.

1033 SHADES. AND LINEN • WINDOW

kiade. mailurattglOrdaltdll43 'Mat,
0. ion Spring Gardenstreet. below Eleventh. isell 'yap

CIRQWN ,BRAND LAYER • RAISINS. WHOLES.
V halves and quarter boxes of thio splendid fruit land-
tag and for male bY 40d. BLISSIER 108 South
Delaware avenge, .

\ ant rum ,satins

IMPORTANT ART SALE

The undersigned respectfally an-
nounces that he will in a few days place
on exhibition, preparatory, to publio
sale, ' his collection of Pictures, which
has been recently much enriched by
purchases of many important works

,made during his residence in. Paris, at
the time of the great Exhibition, as well
as from the various other art centres of
Europe, and containing a rare assem-
blage of choice specimens of ert, in the
selection of which he has been guided
by hie long artistic experience of more
than thirty yeara, combined with en
ample expenditure of capital. Quite a
number, like Carl Becker's CARNIVAL
DE VENIRE, &0., are considered chefs
d'oeuvre of their respective artists, and

must be seen to be appreciated. The
following- names of the various artists
will serve to show the character of the
collection, a large portion.of which were
painted expressly to order, viz :

F. E. CHURCH, - BAUGNIEr,
ISABEY, • L. MIGNOT,
AM). ACIIENB9C)I, FACVELET,
DEVEDEUX, CARL DECKER,
A. .S CIIELFHOUT. DANSAERT,
ULYSSE, V. CLIAYET, .
A. GUILLEMIN, SAC VAGE,
AR Nina. F. TRAYEIL
no RENT WILLEMS, LE RAY.
LOUIS NETER, ESCOSCLTRA. .
YA uTIER, SCULEsINGER,

F. ROFFLAEN, FANNY GEE t,:E, •
SEIGNAC, VAN OS,
MLLE. BACKIILYSEN, KLOMBECK, -

ii. LUROERS, lAN PLATTEEL. • •
VERBuEcRIIOVEN, orro ERDMAN, ,
DE lIEUNEL, VON FRAN KEN,

V.. AmBERD. A.DILLENS.
JERN BERG, . KINDLER,
VAN WyNGAERIr, CARL HUBNER,.
1,;. ARMFIELD, , T. WORAEY,
GEsELScIIAP, INGEN kt EY,
BoDDINGTON, E. J. COBBETr,
VAN HOVE,cOUNr DE BYLANDT,

,

SHAVER, Su., A: BIERSTADT,
11. BARON, W. RIEISTAUL,
DE JONGBE, , lIASENCLEVER,

PECRUS, W. BOIKWERCEAU,
LAeALLE. ZIEM,
DIAZ,KOEKKOEK,
J. MUI; • lIERM'N (PrEN KATE.

• MLLE. RoSENI4OO74, M. CALISCU,

\W. VERSGUUUR, MENGELI3ERO,
TSCUAGGENY, F.ELK,MONTiof Y. W. BROMLEY,
CARL HOFF, ROLFE,
NORDKNBERG. , J.T. I'EELE, dr.c . tc.

Full particulars of the time and
place of sale, which, it is expected,
will commence about the 20th inst.,
will shortly be given.

.I. P. ESE.A.I[S.IIIONT,

No. 7 Bond Street
mhlti 19 `-'1•41.i

Philadelphia, Feb. 28th, 1868.
Mr. Chas. F. Hazeltine.: -

_

DF-Alt Ella—Undervtandlng that you desire to dispose of
the Works of Art in your posevlsion. we would suggest

that it be done at Public Bale. so that all may have an
opportunity to view and admire them.

We are, truly yours.
CALEB COPE. JAY COOKE,
DANIEL Burrs. Jo.. JAMESL. CLAOIIQRN.
A. J. ANTELO, J. G. FELL
EDWIN M. LEWIS, ' Tilos. A. SCOTT.
TIIONIAS SMITH. C. L. BORIS,
)lENRI LEWIS, 11. P. BOKIE,

MR. CHARLES F. HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OF

PAINTINGS
I Including nearly every Schoolof Art).

WILL BE ON

Free Exhibition
AT THE

PeuLsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts,
From March sth to March 23d.

Every day from 9 until 7, and on Saturdays untillo.

The Entire Collection will be Sold at
Publio Sale

EVENINGS OF DONNY, MARCH 23d, AND
TUESDAY, BIRCH 24th,

Commencing M Seven o'clock, at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S. W. corner Tenth and Chestnut Ste.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anot'r.
mh7-I,stcr4

NOOI3I.4IE'S
GREAT PICTURE,

" JOHN BROWN-"
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR,"
JUSTREADY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Wareroomsi

816 Chestnut Street.
I 4 IE,CiA.NPT 4WDBIZE PORTRAIT OF GENERAL
GNRAT,

ainted by J. R. L#MBDIN,
is for sale at, WILSON & HOOD'S, No. 626 Arch street.
It le beautifullyframed, and is the finest and best portrait
of the Generalin existence. mblittit.

SAMPSON SCALES!,
TILE NEWEST AND MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVE-

MENT IN PLATFORM SCALES.
CHARLES 11. RARRISON,

Sole Agent of Sampson Scale Company for Philadelphia
and Camden county. N.

N. E. Corner neurket, and Juniper.
mb4l.w f ••

FrTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR'
VOW IN PULL OPERATION.
No, 2214. WATER wad 29 N. DEL. miasma

'l3---",•'SF.T.E.U-i-'"•:4.-.f.ON
nave now open a complete assortment of

NEW-STYE:ES
SILK PO6,IPLINS,

CHENE FIGURED SILK POPLINS,
SILVER GRAY SILK POPLINS.

Gray and Black Stripe SilkPoplins.
Blue and White Stripe Silk Popliar.
Purple and White Stripe Silk Pepline. , .

_ .Black and White Stripe SilkPepliut.
Amber and Black Stripe titlk Poplirw. •
Black and White Plaid Silk Poplins.
Blue and White Plaid Silk Perdue.
Purple and White Plaid Silk Pontine.
Green and White Plaid Silk Poplins.
Brown and White Plaid Silk Popline.
Lino Plaid Slik.Popline, all colors.

PLAIN SILKS, (mown SHADES.
HEAVY 13I.ACK GRO GRAIN SILKS.

RICH SATIN FAt E BLACK SILKS.
STRIPS I)FRENCH SILKS. *1 25. WORTH $1 75.GREAT VARIETY OF SILKS, AT VERY LOW

PRICES.Silk and Wool Lyons P0p1in,,75.Silk and Wool Corded Spring
SILK and Wool Carded Cliene Poplinn,

SILK BARATHEA. POPLINS.Mohair Poplin'Biarritz Spring Shade".
MOHAIR POPLINS, CHOICE SPRING SHADES. 37.%TO 75 CENTS.PLAIN ALPACA/3, CHOICE SPRING SHADES, 3714 TO

75 CENTS.
Pure Mohair& Very choice ehadem.
MixedBreen Gonda in great variety.

BLACK FRENCH ALPACAS.Black Alp/leap,great variety, at low Priem
HANDSOME 5.r1.1,:// FRENCH PIQUE& 75 TO $1- IS.IIAM/BOISE STYLES FRENCH. PERCALES. 40 Mi. IN,Yr

CENTS.
A large areortment of new kyles

LADIES' SPRING CLOAKING&

Nos 713 end 715 N. Tenth St:It

SILKS,
• SILK%

SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT. NEWSTOIi OF SPRING AND SUM.

MEE SILKS.
BLACK SILKY. *I M.
BLACK SILKS, $1 75.

BLACK GRO GRAINS. $2 00.
ELEGANT CORDEDSILKS$2 15.

DBLACK ANWHITE CHECK SILKS, $1 00.
PLAIDSILKs,X9IICAFE VERY SUPERIOR PLAIN SILK, ALL THE.

NE.W MAIMS, AT SS: 00, A GREAT BA ROA IN.
CHOICE SHADES CORDED SILKS.

BLACK FIGURED BILES, $1 07.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sta.

FRENCH POPLINS,
FRENCH. POPLINS,
FRENChI POPLINS.

WILL OPEN. I HIS DAY, ONE CASE I.IIENCII
AND WOOL POPLINS, AT 111 65, WORTH /2 15.

J. C, STRAIVERIDGE & CO.,
N. W. corter Eighth and Market.

mtil6-2tr

DRY GOODS
POPULAR PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut Street,

Have new the meet eamplete and elegant
stork of

SPRING GOODS
Which they have ever offered, and Welter
lipecialatteation totheir AWE of

SILKS,
Comprising a foil line of HUTT BLACK
CORDED GRO GEMMDLUSTILELE SS SILKS
forSalts.
BROWN NODE MD STEEL TrPFETTIS.
Bt CE, GREEN 8 PEARL PoULTE DE 110IEII.
1101111 R & ELPaCCAPOPLLIS ofthe choked

Colorings.
An Ex knave Variety of

ROUSE- FU.RNISHING GOODS,
Clotho, Casolmeres, dec., dc.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO,.
727 Chestnut Street.
m w mrp tf

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving our St,ring rupply of

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
" Applique Tidies
" Crochet Tidies.

Tucked Musline,
Puffed Muelins,

Lace Muslim',
Brilliantes,

French Mull,
Soft Cambrics,
,aago.netat

Tape Checks,'
Nainsooks,

India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarlatans,

White and ColoredPlquets,
French Percales, Madapolams,

Together with a choice areortment of

Coßare, Cuff's, Entel'intk6d Edgingio,
Insertions, Bands, Cambria Hdkfs., •

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen &

MOS Chestnut Street.
xnh7•!Otrp

1868. 1868.

•

Fourth and Arch.
filkitlNG GOODS OPENED TO.DAT.

FULL LINE OFBILKS.
FULL LINE OF BHA WLS.
FULLLINE OFDRESS GOODS.
NEW STOLE OF STAPLE GOODS.

BYRE ifa I_,ANI)ETIL,
Fourth and Arcktd,

P. F.-GOOD BLACK SILK S-A SPECIALTY,w • tf

BARER RWTritiRN-25 DOME
T RE-

-1.3 ceived andfor sale by JOdEREI B. D. & 00..
108 South Delaware avenue.

SECOND EmnoN.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CARL: NEWS:
Financial Ctuotations.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Tly theAtlantic Telegraph.
LoNDoN, March 16, Forenoon.—Consols, 93;

"United States Five•tvrenties, 723'@72,(; Illinois
'Central, 99%; Erlas, 47%.

FRANKFORT, March 16, Forenoon. United
States Five-twenties firmer at 79,1(V7b%.

LivanrooL,March 16, Forenoon.—Cotton
firm, and more active; quotations unchanged;
probable sales of 12,000 bales. 13rea.dstaffs and
provisions, quiet.

LONDON, March 16,Afternoon.—Consols, 93 for
money, and 93@9334 for account. Illinois Cen-
tral, 89K. Gthers unchanged.

LivitarooL, March 16, Afternoon.—Cotton,
quiet and unchanged. Breadstuffs dull. Lard
dull. Petroleum dull. Naval stores dull.

The ship Sandusky, from Mobile, Feb. 18th,
arrived yesterday.

BOUTHAMMON, March 16th.—The steamship .
Haiwa, from New York on the. :sth inst., arrived
atmidnight.

AN WEitr, March 10th, At ternoon. —Pet eum
steady at 43 franeg.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

PIIIILADEEPHIA ANNUAL CONFER-
ENuE OF THE E.CEEURCIL

MEESE
Yesterday 'the pulpits of the several M. E.

Churches of the city were occupied by members
of the Conference other than their pastors.

The ordination of the Deacons took place at
the Union M. E. Church iu the morning, sermon
by Rev. Bishop Janes. '

The Elders were ordained at the Western
Church in the afternoon by Bishop Jnaes,•the
sermon on the occasion .being preached by Dr.
Kynett.

The following were the Deacons ordained: W.
W. F. Graff, Levi B. Hoffman, E. E. White, Jas.
Eegate, Adam L. Wilson, Edward B. Nennam,
Enoch Stubbs, Benj. Heritage, Enos Crosland,
Jae. B. Nicker, Thos. Harrison, Wm. Kershaw,
Samuel Logan, Geo. P. Cutler.

Elders, as follows : Wm. P. Howell. L. Dobson,
C. W. Btekley, J. 8. Hughes, S.H.

Rowell,
J.

F. McClelland. E. P. Aldred, W. Coffman, B. T.
String, T. E. Martindale, H. F. Isett, John
Stringer, Henry G. Simpers, M. Z. Senderling, J.
J. Camp, Jas. Murray, P. H. Rawlins, J. F.
Re( d, John Terrine, F. 8. Coffin, J. W. McCurdy,
M. S. Rowland.

The session of this morning was opened with
devotionalexercises, conducted by Rev. Messrs.
Quigg and :Massey.

In the absence Of the Bishop, Dr. C. Cooke
took the chair at the hour ot opening.

Th 6 journal of the previous session was read
and approved.

A resolution was presented by Rev. Jas. Can-
nineharn, as follows:

Trio's..a; The operation of the action of the deneral
Conference extending the terta of ministerial service to
three yearr, and the action of the same body tatting off the
restriction limiting the stay of ministers beyond two sue.
ceneive terms in the same city.have operated injuriously
upon our economy. Therefore,
Itmlred, That we do hereby request the miming Gene.

rat Conferesco to restrict the term of ministerial service
to two years. as heretofore. and also restrict the rule oro
ihibiting the appointment of preachers beyond two cons*•
entive terms in the same town or city.

The paper was adopted by a vote of 55 ayes
to 54 nays.

Rev. W. Mullin was, on motion, relieved from
the Finance Committee in consequence of sick-
ness in his family, and N. Frame was appointed
In blastula.

A note was received from Bishop Simpson, an-
nouncing the death of his eldest son, Charles
Simpson, last evening.

A committee of seven were ordered to prepare
a paper expressive of sympathy of the Confer-
ence with the afflicted Bishop and his family.

Dr. Cook, as chairman, presented thereport of
the Committee on the Bible Cause, when appro-
plate remarks were made in reference to the ne-
cessities and work of the American Bible Society
by Rev. Dr. Holdich, Secretary of said Society.

Rev. Brother White, of the Nevada Conference;
Rev. Dr. Hessen, of Boston, and --- Jostlino
were introduced to the Conference.

The following committee wasappointed by the
Chair in reference to the decease of the son of
Bishop Simpson—Rev. Drs. Durbin, C. Cook, J.
D. Curtis, 11. Coiclazer, Wm. Cooper, C. Thomp-
son and W. Rink.

By motion, the order of the day was called at
103-4 o'clock, and the business of the Conference
was suspended to hear the missionary sermon by
Rev. J. H. Lightburn.

He select(d as his text the passage in the 4tl
chapter of St. John, 35th verse—"Lift up you
eyes and louk upon the fields, for they are alread
white unto the harvest."

The sermon was one of masterly eloquence
and guvesevidence of great research and learnint

At the close of the sermon. the Bishop at:
nounced the following Committee on Confer
ence Boundaries: Messrs. J. D. Curtis, A. A
wood, C. I. Thompson, Dr. Alday, P. J. Cox, ,
8. Taft and T. B. Quigg. •

The Doxology was sung, and Benediction pc'
pounced by Father Boehm.

The missionary anniversary will be held ties
evening, at the Horticultural Hall. This, wh
the anniversary of Tract Society, on Tuesoly
evening.„will doubtless be the most.
ciecillon of the Conferenee anniversaries.

Great expectations areindulged that they 111
have a grand time in the anniversary to-monw
evening. The best of arrangements have fen
made by the efficient secretary, 8. W. Thomt

The followingipeakers are announced : fiva.
T. T. Tacker, Dr. Carrow ag4 Dr. H. Mattise.

Procure your tickets at 1018Arch street, at
the Union" Church, where the meeting is tbe

-
Rev. tg• Ho Tung, Jr., in His "split.

'From to-dare N. Y. Herald.]

Holy Trinity, corner of Forty-second treet
and Madison avenue, was crowded yegday
morning with anassemblageof the mostSidon-
able attendants of divine service in thicity.
Every pewcontained oneor more than its toted
number, and stools were placed by busy•ittons
along the aisles to accommodate the ruabf re-
ligious sensationists who had ..gathere titici-
patirg that Mr. Tyng would allude toe latec,
trial in which he appeared so pr tint,
or , to his more recent "admoni ''' by,
Bishop Potter. In this they were sa ap-rinepointed. After the usual introducto rvices
of morning worship were gone throoh—-
the large congregation impressively joii-Mr.
Tyng approached the desk in the cen of the
pulpit, and, while eager eyes looked etautlyeitand complacent countenances indicat e com-
mencementof a spicy feast, said in asing but
distinct manner: "It is hardly necessa for me
to :say , to my own people and Sera ac-

' customed to worship here that thlt)ulpit is
never degraded by personal vindicOnap nor
made the place to pander to pagan feel-
ings, but from it only can be heard I simplest
vindication of theGospel. Those amts you that
have come for any•other purpose #bedime-
pointed, brit it may be good that yore here, as
some: of . the simplest troths of thoespel may

__And aresting plate -in'yourtearts, Inlng' 9bn
to eternal salvation." A slight ru , g through
the church followed this, attesting disappoint-
ment of some and thedlsgust of offs, but, con-tinuing, Mr. Tyng, just as the sweat had beendarkened by the mist of the orning broke
through its cloud shadow, smug its genial
light with a peculiar effect, upti the brillianttoiletswithin the church—an ono not unnoticed'
by the preachet-,announced Mgt as the Bth
verse of the 'l4th chapter of umiah—"o the
hope of Israel. the Saviour of in time of
trouble, why shouldst thou b a stranger in
the land, and as a wayfaring n that turneth

= aside to, tarry,for a night ?" m this Mr. Tyng
preached an'eloquent sorra f exhortation in

.reference to the nearness o Ist toI His fol-
lowers on earth, and His 1 mercy to all be-
lievers.

The Rev. Dr.Tyng condo themina services .
reached a sermon,1 I'm tat. George's church, an

yesterday morning, malting no reference, how-
ever;rollaturday'n prcieeedings.

A lull account of the delivery of the "admoni-
tion" will be found upon our inside pages.

THIRD EDITION.
The Memware River at Trenton.

Mom the Trenton Gazette, March 14110
All dongerof—a freshet -from- a jam of-broken

ice mny now be said to he past. The ice which
hod locked the river fast for weeks broke up on

dnesday night, and with the exception of
sonic along the banks has mostly gone down the
river and out to sea. We understand that the
river is open up as far as Easton, and by this
time it is probably open a long distance above
that place, When Me ice burst up on Wednes-
day night h came tearing along in' suet vast
jumbled masses, borne crunching and roaring
intsistibly along by the water, that when it en-
countered the flood-tide, a short distance below
the city, itpiled up tremendously, and the back-
water soon caused a rise in the river, between
that point and up some distance above the new
bridge, of several feet. The rapidly accumulated
waters, however, soon brake the Ice-dam, and it
wain went crunching and roaring forward.
While the rise lasted great masses of ice were
piled high up along theriver banks, and they now
may be seen, presentinga carious and interesting
spectacle, heaped up in contused and fantastic
piles, ten and twelve feet in height. Some of the
ice is very thick and clear, and the immense
masses that are jumbled together along the banks
between the old and new bridges looks as if it
would take half the summer to melt.

Murder in Arkansas.
(From the Clarksville (Ark.) Standard,)la7h 9th.)

Dr. Wm. W. KJ' burn, without warning, was
most shamefully murdered on Saturday after-
ternoon hist, by Wm.. I. Hamlin. It appears
that-young Ilandin had been circulating stories
übout the Doctor, which were not true, and hav-
ing met the young man on Saturday, the Doctor
questioned him about it, -and the matter was
settled, as it was supposed, satisfactorily; but
young Hamlin borrowed a pistol of smite one,
and seeing the Doctor shortly afterward, came up
behind- and struck him a light blow on the
head, and as he turned round, Ham-
lin shot him, the ball passitr: through his
neck. Not satisfied with this, the murderer fired
a second shot, after the Doctor had turned to
cross the street, the ball passing through his
body, striking his watch, when the assassin fled:
but thanks to the—promptness of Lieutenant
Clarke and the boys In his eommand, he was
soon caught'and put in Irons. Dr. Kilburn lived
here before the war and participated in 'the re-
bellion against the Union, but he was Yankee
born and thopght to be favorable to the plan of
Congressional ReconStruction, hence it was neces-
sary to take his life, asother lives find been taken.
This is the twenty-fourth murder committed in
Johnson county since peace was declared.
The Defalcation by the Rhode Island

Mule Treasurer.
A despatch from Providence, 14th inst., to the

Boston Traveler, says-
"A committee of the General Assembly ap-

pointed to investigate the affairs of the officers
having charge of the State finance called upon
General George W. Tew, the General Treasurer of
this State, last evening, at his residence in New-
port. The clerk in the office was first interro-
gated In regard to the character of certain de-
posits, and immediately fell senseless to the door,
and remained unconscious at least fifteen min-
utes. Gen. Tew confessed to the Committee
that he had appropriated some $4,000 of the
State funds totals ownprivate business. and ten-
dered his resifnation of the ofliw. The Commit-
tee placed Samuel A. Parker, OF former General
Treasurer, In charge of the books and binds in
the office."

THE COURTS.
SUPFENE Coma—Justices Strong, Agnew and

Sharsvood.—The followtug- judgments were en-
tered this morning:

C,otrad Vs. The Commercial Mutual Insurance
Company. A renire de noro awarded.

Zscharias Battdorf va. William Major. Error
to listrict Court of Philadelphia. Judgment M-
arne&

tity of Philadelphia vs. A. H. Wright. Judif,-
mmt reversed and a venire de ?um° awarded.

.ohn M. Yeager vs. John M. Yeager and
Atraham De Hart for nse of Henry E. Wal-
hue. Error to D. C., Philadelphia. Judgment
alSrmed.

Henri, Roe vs. J. D. Wilbur. Error to C. P.,Eitequetianna county. Judgment affirmed.
Henry E. Wallace, John, Dowling, et al. vs.

Jana M. Yeager. Certificate from Nisi Prins.
Ixecntion open the judgment now affirmed be
toyed for the present,and until the further order
If the Court be made on the premises.

Henry & Co. vs. Patterson. Error to D. C.
Thiladelphla. Judgment affirmed.
Bicking's Appeal. Orphans' Court, Philadel-

phia. Decree affirmed.
John H. Jones's Appeal. Decree reversed.
The list for Northampton, Pike and Lehigh

counties was taken up. •

Nisi Pities—Chief Justice Thompson.—Wil-
Ham R. Claridge vs. The Executors of Michael
Day. An action to recover for medical attend-
ance upon the deceased in his last illness and for
medicines supplied at thesame time. On trill.

QUAUTEIt ScssioNs—Judge Peirce.—The jury,
for the second period of the term appeared this
morning. Nothing but the trial of a few peti-
tion cases was done.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMO:IIE7ER THIS DAY ATTHE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M.....62 deg. 12 ..62 deg. 2 P. M ti; deg.

Weather hazy. Wind Northeast

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, March 16th.—
The Cattle market was very dull this week, and
prices wererath r lower; about 1,000 head sold
at 10®10%c. for extra Pennsylvania and Western
Steers; 83N33 c. for fair to good do., and

The tollowingare the particulars of the sales :

Head. .Narite. Prue.
t99 Owen Smith, Lancaster county. .....834(- 4

20 A. Kennedy, Penn., gre.. 89
59 P. 31cFiLlen, Lancaster county, ere 9 11
65 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, gre 834 10'6B James Kirk, Cheater county, gr5............ 9 441034
17 B. McFillen Chester county, gra. . 9.V475 James hicEillen, Lancaster county,grs—.. ...... 8 (4 986133 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster co.,gre n 041014;
40 Martin, Fuller & Co, Lancaster c0..er5......9 1.0,.(

105 Mooney pl Smith..Western, gra.. 8- 10%••
86 H. Chain,Pennsylvania,gra. . 7 94100 John Smith,Western, gra.. ....... 8 (~10
60 J. &L. Fl auk. Lancaster co.. gr 9 •• • • •• • 8 94 95,

Frani& skamburg, Lancaster co 6 01 7
20 Kimble & Wallace, Chesterco, grr. • 8 010

-24 B. Ilamaker. Lancaster ce.gra.. •• • . 410Cows were dull; 300 head sold ai iii64s7ofor
springers, and $45©1390 per head for cow and
calf.

Sheep were rather lower; 4,000 head sold at
6MigB3ic. per lb. gross, as to condition.

Bogswere infair demand at an advance; 3,000
head sold at different yards at $l3 50@514 ,per
100 lbs. nett.
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the first fente of lea but for no otherreteron'than that the
former are held more, largely than the. letter aoroad:

1 here into sufficientloni.dntien in this preference, 116W.
ever, to permanently support the 16e2 betide at a higher
point than them: of 18t& The Treasery brut not been a
buyer of seven.thirty notes fora considerable length of
time past, and It Is by no means certain that it will goon
rs sumo its purchases, although the expectation prevails
that it will do so. Meanwhile the
converrione of there potes into bondsat
the Snit-Treasury. aro going forweird—stendit • ,

Loans on call were madefreely on Saturday at the legal
rate on mixed collaterale, and although seven Per cent.
may be the rule until after the first of next monththere
Is no probability ofany (tether pinch being experienced.
The city bank Statement tor the week is again unfavor.
able, as was generally anticipated; but the effect of this
has been discounted.

From to-day's World.)
SlAlifqlls.—The money market has f.tltirecoveredfrom

the recent Etl ingeney. and the supply on call is amnie at
7 Ter cent.. and the Barre dealers in Governments are of-
fered at 0 per cent. more than they can nee. Prime in-
dorsed paper is discounted at 7 per cent. when maturlug

Rhin sixty day,. and longer dates range from 7 to 8 per
cent. 'the Week's , bank statement is considered
enfavoarble, but. as it reflects the transactions of
the past week, it Is no indication of the course of
the money market in the week to come. The loans are
decreased $2,340,te3 and the depoelte $6,518,610, and the
legal tenders *2.278.178. These changes, 'without doubt,
grow oht of the transactions of the Erießoard of Mee.
tore, some of whom are accueed, with some show of
reason. of having locked up considerable amounts of
greenbacks. During the week Mr. Drew and his friends
are said to have withdrawn about Sti,ooo,ooo front the
New 'York citybanks. a portion of which, me 0001510, was
sent to Jersey City. out afterwards returned
to the city. On Thursday end Friday 0 -to
slim, about 116.000.000, is said to have been invested in
7-30 notes by the Erie Directors. as the safest and moat de.irable form for the Company to bold the money until re-

'f he hank statement, therefore, reflects only the
stringency of the early part of the week; but fernishea no
indication of the subeerment easing up of the money
market—owing to the diebereement for Government
bonds yesterday, and to-day of the amount that had been
withdrawn in the ea rly part of the week.

The Clove, nment bond market wag active and strong
throughoutthe day, mire especially in the 7.30 notes, of
Ni bleb there are only limited amounts In dieters" hands,
while there Isa ',teed , : investment demendfor them. The
near 5.20 bonds of 1568will soon he ready for delivery;
tied, es Govt remeet has determined not to sell any of
them, the may means 'of obtainine them will he by COD.
verdone of the '1.20 notes. The policy of the Secretary is
to enforce conversions of the 7.30 s as rapidly as poeeiele,
and to decrees,: the 7.300 by conversions or purcha-Ta with
any surplus of carreneythe le.nartment may hold. At
the close the large dealers were hovers of the highest
quotations, end the marketclosed with a strong upward
tendency.

The stock mark et is unsettled by the Meditations and
litigation in Erie. which opened strong in the morning at
751.,—as soon colt WAS known that Mr. George A. Osgood,
son in.law of Commodore Vanderbilt, had been appointed
by Judge Barnard specialreceiver for the moneyreceived
for the Erie convertible bond stock which had been sold
to the Company, variously est imated at $6000.180 co 82
110.000. This event was, supposed bythe street to indicate
the ascendancy of the Vanderbilt interest and it gave a
strong "bull" tendency to Erie and the whole market.
This feeling. however, chnneed as the price of Erie
declined, and when it touched 71% the impression was
that the Drew interest was In the ascendency. At the,
close of the day itwas reported that both the "bull" and
the "bear" parties In Erie were heartily sick of the con.
test, and that a strong pressure front them and intinential
money.lendere who are afraid of a centietrance of this
condition ofaffairs, willbe brought to bear upon Mr. Van-
derbilt and Mr. Drew in order to effect an amicable settle-
ment of their dillicultiee. The Drew party possess the
power of manutacturingeonvertible bonds to any amount,
and that this power will be exerted to its fullest extent Is
tolerably certain.

The removal of the Eric Railroad Company's officiate,
books and Moveable EIFSC .F. Irons New York to .Jersey
City, in order to withdraw from the jurisdiction of this
State and to evade its legal enactments, is evidence that
extreme measures will be resorted to by Mr. Drew in
order to carryhis point. The barrier of ante-dating Erie
cat tificetes is likely to prove but a plight obstacle in con.
summating hir plans, and the resolution of the steck
board. that no Erie certificates dated after March 7 will
be a good delivery, is not likely to avail much in the pre-
vention of new issues. The following is ruppaeed to be
the amount of Erie shares issued to date:
Commonstock as in annual rep0rt........ ....... $16,574,000
Stock issued on Mr. Drew's loan. ......... ..... s,te 0.010
Capital in Bradford and Erie 2,000,000
Issued for new convertible bonds. 10,0-0,000

$34.374,000. . .
There is POMO doubt as to whether the whole amount of

the 10,000,(sSi of the new convertible bonds has been
turned into shares and cold on the market. It'll stall
to be the intention of the Erie directors to iIISLIC an•
other e6,000.1.00 ofconvertible bonds which will make the
Erie capital 400 GOO shares. At the close Erie recovered to
72),, to 727,;.

TheLatest Quotations from New York
[By Telegraph l

Smith, Randolph n!Co.. Bankers and Broke, No. le
South Third street, have received the following quota.
Bons of Stocks from New York:

MA nen' 16. 1868. 1236P.M.— dold, 1393. i : U. S. 013.1E81. 1117.. i
do. 5-20,. 1861, 11036(a110',:do. do. 1864.108'.(108;,;;

do. do. 1E65. 10113((A10P.i; do. do. July, 1866, 107 ,',IS:107;',;; do
do. July, 1867. l(ra-0107',; ; do.se-1(40, 1014410134; Ao.
7.305, 2d series, 105144105'."; do. do. 3d aeries. 105341 1055., ;

New York Central, 1261;', ;Erie, 70%; Reading. 46 44 ;.Michi.
Lean Southern. 88,' Cleveland& Pittsburgh 92X; Rock
Leland. 93"~s • NortWest, common. 6031; Do. preferred.
72,11, ; Fort Wayne. 1003,i'.

31 arch 16, 1868, 256 o'clock.--caold. 1251i; United States
Sixes, Ign, 111%@-ill%; United Stater: Fivetwentiee. IST,

110.11@l110%; do. 1E64. lt 8l.i@l106?/a
; do. 18s, 108.11110ille;do. Jaly. 1865. 1073,4®1073i ; do. do, 1867, 1U75,i(4107 i; do.

Fives. Tea:forties, 101.1/4010156; 'United States even.
11drilee,Ltd aeries, 10636(all06.1,1: do. do. 3d series. 10634®
106N: N. Y. Central, 12636; Erie, 7031; Reading, 46:
Michigan Southern, 881‘ • Cleveland and Pittaburgh 33;
Rock , Island, 9374: Northwest, Common. 64; Do. Pre-
ferred, 73; Fort ' Wayne, 110;, Pacific Mail, 107U:

Markets byTelegraph.
NEW YORK. March 16.—Cotton firm at 2654 cts. Flour

steady; ealee of 75,500 barrels •, prices unchanged. Wheat
dull, miles of 6,C00 buebehi ; Penna. Red, $2 66(42 6734Corndull, males of 26,000 bushels: Western, $1 24®1 26;
Oats firm, vales of 6.000 bushels, 84c. Beef quiet, Pork
dull at $24 25. Lard dull at 1434@01577 Whieky quiet.
BALTIMORE., March16.—Cotton firmer.3434(425c.; buyer.

arc holding oft. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat very
doll and nominal; good to prime Pennsylvania, $2 55®
$2 66: Southern, $2 80062 95. Corn leeswhite,
$1 00(4$1 11 ; $1 16@$1 16. Oats doll at 80c
Eye strong at $1 90(481 55. Provisions firmer. Bacon
Shoulders, 123C; Rib Sides, 143,; Bulk Shoulders, 11‘.4449,Xloose; ClearBibs, 15c. loose.

IMPORTATTONS.IPeported for thehiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
TRINIDAD—Behr Paul Seavey, Lowell-347 IA& 156

bbla P nle ,4ers GenC Carvon It. Co.
CA]BARIEN—SchrM E Graham, Fountain-312 hhds

39 tee molasses Isaac Hough & Morris.
CIENFUEGOS—Schr Ellie L Smith, Smith-307 hhds

33 tcs sugar 115 hhds 11 tea molasses Madeira fi Cabada.
CARDENAS—Brig 8 V Merrick, No:den-659 hhds mo-

lasses 33 tcs do E C Knight & Co.
MATANZAS—Brig I unny South, Bailey-665 birds su-

gar 278 bap doDallett A: Son.
CARDENAS—Behr Chattanooga, Black-179 hhds sugar

72 bas do60 bade molasses order.
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

The Weather Report.

XLth Congress—.Second Session.
WASHINGTON, March li;

ilousE.—The Speaker proceeded, as the busi-
ness in the morning hour, to the call of Stiles
for bills and joint resolutions for reference only.

Under the call, bills and joint resolutions were
introduced. read twice and referred as follows:

By Mr. Washburne (Ind.),repealing so much of
the law of July 23c1,1f366, which fixes the number
of judges of the United States Supreme Court, as
provides that "no vacancy in the office of A4tiO.
elate Justice of the Supreme Court shall be filled
by appointment until the number of associate
justices shall be reduced to 'six. .Referred to the
.Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Butler (Mass.), in reference to the in-
terest on the public debt, providing that no
coupons shall be paid until they are due. Re-
ferred to the,Judielary Committee.

By Mr. Bk•ooinall (P4.), providing for a saving
of expense in the legislative department. To Com-
mit tc;!,!, on Public Expenditures.

By the Speaker—Refunding the amount paid
by private subscription towards the improvement
of the harbor et Michigan City, Ind. Referred
to the Ccmimittec on-Commerce. .

By Mr. Johnson (Cal.),granting loans to aid in
the construction of a canal in California, and to
restore to certain parties their rights under the
treaties and laws of the United States. To the
Committee on PublicLands.l

13y lir. Polsley (XV. Va.); to establish r. district
court at Lewisburg, West Virginia. To the Ju-
diciary t:ommittee.

--.,-4,—.oWeather Report.
..I/eir4i 16.4 --

' . , 1 Thermo-
9Ai FYI. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, 8. E. Foggy. 30
Halifax, 5.., Foggy. . 39
Portland, E. i tloudy. .0

''"

PoEton. E. Raining. 35
New York, N. E. Voggy. 12
Wilmington, Del., E. Cloudy. 50
Washlneton.D.C., S. W. 'Clear, 60
Fort Monroe,.W.. Clear— 6.;
Richmond, Va., S. . Clear.. - 63
Buffalo, S. Cloudy. 62
Pittsburgh, Raining. 58
LouiErille, S. E. Raining. 82
Key West,* E. Clear. $0
Havana,t• 1 E. C1,.;,0-. • 77

*Bar. 32-44; =Bar. 30-20.

FINAACIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhlladelphi

titiled at,the Philade!'
FIP.tl7 /

00 IJst-208.65:15' cp 107 X
500 Penns ea war in

Money /Pfarket.
hla Sox:lt Exchahge.

3 sh Com'l ilk It. 60
10 eh Bk of Republic 97

200 eh Bead k c 41
12 eh do tranf 46V,
leh Cam AmEl 125y;

13 eh do b 5 125,K
41 Phila.&.Trent. 115
4 eh Penns B 551(
5 eh do 553(,

300 eh Catawa of b603
lot 2Tg

50 eh LehVal P.lta 53
aosnirm.

re_ , 109%
1000 W Jereey It Ge 90

nOOO Leh 6't,Gold In b609251
150b0 do do Its 92%

2JOO CadsAm mtgGs'B9 97
3000 Pena It I me 65 101i"
1000 N Penns R

• bswn &5
200 Sch Nay 6sl 2 66

2100 City 6m new lt.g 103
BETWEr

300 cp 10954
rOO do coup 1103;

SOOO do 'fr; cp ,1093
1000 City 08 new 103
700 City ns new ha 103

1000 Cam&Am6s'B3 SS
2eh ca&AmH b 5 12636
2eh LehkrbVal R 5316

100 ehN Y& Middle 3.44
100eh Penna 1i 111531(
is °AIM.

200 City 6a new 103
2000 Penn 111 mz 6a 101,4
3000 CanktAm 6s' 63 889;
1600Lehigh Gs Goln In 921{
1000 do do 92
1000 do dob 5 92
43 Eth Hazleton cl Is 47

leh Penns H 1)5 551 i
24 eh do 55U
2 eh Leh Val It 633 i2 eh do 63

101 sh Leh Nv etk 23

1100 eh do b 5 28
Puma Terxcitia. Monday, March 16.—There is -very little

lifein any department of trade, and relatively little de-
mand for money. The *eel:dative operations of proml-

nt directors in Erie and other Railroad stocks. in New
York. and the extreme expedients resorted to for aiding
these movements have induced wide fluctuations in the
values there, but have had no effect here, where the baei-
nets is of the most conservative character. Therates for
"call loans" are 5@6 per cent., and for mercantile paper
No. 1, at 6q, ,.•.'1 per cant.

There was a decided upward movement in Govern.
meet Loans, which advanced rcia.%' per cent, closing
strong. TheWar Loan sold at 102%. City Loans were
steady at lfttfor the new iseut.v... Lehigh Gold Loan was
week and lower.

Reading Railroad cloAed at 4634 bid—the same as at
the opening on Saturday; Camden and Amboy Railroad
sold at 12.5.%;Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad at 125;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 5551—an advance of 34; Cata.
tViSsa. Railroad Preferred at 37;4, b. 60—no change; and
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 53—a decline of

Canalstocky were firmer, closing at 28 bid for Lehigh
Navigation ; 2235 for Schuslkill Navigation Preferred; 12
for the common stock, and 18 fof duaquebanna.

Banks stocks were lirmer;Conmercial advanced to 61;
10 was bid for Philadelphia, and 131 for Barmen` and
Mechacies`.

Paieengcr Railway Fluxes were in better demand, and
11c,:tonville advanced to 10.

Steeere. De Eleven ds Brother, No. 40 South Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
tc-day, at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6e, of Mil, iii).6(g1113,;; do., 1862,
1104@11035; do.. 1864, 108.'i@;108.; do., 1865, 108304108,?,;
do., 1865, new, 107.4f0107',,; do.. 1867, new, 10736@10735;
Fives, Ten-forties, l0134(41013.; 7 9-10e, June, 10615@1063s ;
July, 106':®106>,; Compound Interest Notes—June
1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864, 1.440; October
1864, 19.40; December, 1864,19.40; May. 1866, 17%"@184;
August...lB6s, br ,..®17,4; September, 1865, 1611®1635 ; Oct°
her, 184z, 151.1(416.',;; American Gold, 139}5(4139-;‘; Silver
Ir-@18334.

smith. Randolph & Co., Bank el l's, 16 South Third etreet,
quote at 11 o'clock ea follows: Geld. 13935-: United States
Stves. 1881. 111,,;(4111?4 :United States Five twenties, 1802,

MKALseI44B-.110)~_16,e;;dc.1866.063;d0.
July,1865,107;t®10731;de.1867. 107',A107:4; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 101,1:A101M: United States
Seven-thirties, second eerier, 106X®1116?.‘.

Jay Cooke ds Co. quote Government securities., etc., to
day, as follows: United States 6'a, 1881, 111M@111:4; Old
6.20 Bonds, 11W.,@110)4 ;New 6.20Bonds, 1864,108'4@10835;
6.20 Bonds, 1866. 101334@1063,i';5-20 Bonds, July, 10611@10735;

640 Bonds, 1867. 1077.®107N; 10-40 Bonds, 101?;@;101;',;;
7 3-10. June, 106.4106,.; 7 Mo. July, 106!A1063:; Gold,

Philadelphia Produce Olarket.
Homer. march 18.—Thereis no falling off in the de.

wandfor Cloverseed, and for choice' lota an advance of
arc. has been realized. Sales of 160 bushels choice Ohio
at $9, and 200 bushels Penna. at $8 49(t8 60. In Thnothv
nothing doing. Small sales of flaxseed at $3@305, atwhich figure it is in demand for crushing.

TheFlour market is inactive, and the only transactionsrepotted are afew hundred barrels for the supply of thehome trade at $7 75®$8 25 per barrel for Superfine;
slo@ll 50 for Extras; $lO 50@1150 for Northwest Extra
Family: $lO 50@,12 for Penasylvania and Ohio do. du..
and at higher prices for fancy brands. Eye ;flour is in
better request, with vales of 300 barrels at $8 50@8 75.
In Corn meal nothing doing.

The offerings of wheat are small, and prime lots are infair request at full rates. Small sales of Red at $2 564:4$2 f5, and 1.900 bushels Kentucky White, part at $9 Z5,
and part on secret terms. Rye is steady, and commando$1 78001. 80. Corn is dull at Saturday's figure& Sales of
1.000 bushels Yellow at slls and Mixed Western is
held at the samefigure. Oats range ,from ale. to 135e. per
bushel. InBarley and malt, uo sales have come under our
notice.

The New York honey Market•
[From to-dav'e Herald]

:Valois 15th.--The gold market was dull and heavy
during the peat week, and the transactions were from
140". to 11383., with the closing transactions at 189'4. Coinweals superabundant supply,and from eix per cent per
annum to 3-t2de per cent per diem was paid for having
it carried. Tbo shipmenta of specie and bullion from the
port aggregated .$1,096.916. The mute= receipts were
$2,648,05, and the Sub-Treasury disbursed about $4BlOOOin payment of interest on the public debt.• It ia evident
from the ceurse of the premium othitelhat confidence in,
the public credit has not been shaken either by the im-
peachment of the President or the Sherman funding
bill and similar mischievous schemes introduced in Con-
geals, Thesober commoneense of the,people tells. them
that such financialtinkering as Setera Sherman and
Henderson propose will not be ante ed by any but a
smalln inority in'either Home, and t at nothing will be
done, during the present session at least, to damage the
financial intereete of the country. Neither currencyin-flation nor contraction is required, and the former wouldbe as hurtfulas the latter, while neeewfunding'schemeis called for in view' of the large ancRITIAt of seven-thirty
noteswhich dillremain tobe redeeMedhr converted Into

4Qoyethment securities were depr esti, however, by, thefinancial bills referred to, but wit utgoodreason; and

fhence since Thursday there has , quick recoveryfrom the previous! decline under an MP oved investmentand epeculative demand. The peel, et five,tvventiee ofthe various fasuee are considerably to iilarthan they oughtto be in view, of the filtered the .
, and in cons.Meilen, with railway shares they, re '7fluutrksblYcheap—ae, for instance, ‘ Now ' uric Central. aout per cen currencY,,, sir, whichis selling at aboutwentyeeven per cent ' ve par,whtleUnited States betide, bearing epic per cent in gold, arequoted at leasthan six per cent. abolPar. deducting theaccrued interest. The greatest adva ce during the lasttwo days of the week was in seventhirty notes, and theseare relatively higher ofthe later haute of livetwett.,ties, and espeelally those of 1865, both newand old. Thebond* of 1862 still remain nearly two per cent. higher than

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate (food eats,
ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,

915 Chestnut Street,
Can be Depended On.

The reputation of
JOHN W. ALBRICIDIT

'its&CoatCutter iswithoutequal I'l*mm:deity of
RICHARD. lIIITTIMICRACCR

Is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he has
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment Is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can befully satisfied
by giving them a trial.

ushlrrlzobil
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CURTAIN MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.

The attention of Housekeepers Is
invited to my Spring Importations,
carefully selected in Europe, and em.
bracing many novelties.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

HEALTH OF THAD. STEVENS.
BE IS AGAIN AT WORK

IMPORTANT RAILROAD DECISION

CAPITATION TAX ILLEGAL

RECONSTRUCTION IN MISMSSIPPI.
The Currency Question.

(Special Deppateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WANIIiNoToIy, March 16.—The greenback ques-
tion came up in the House this morning. A reso-
lution was introduced by Mr. Ingersoll,providing
for inflation to the amount of the previous con-
traction, the notes so issued to be used in the re•
demption of the gold bonds. The resolution was
finally referred to. theWays and. Means Commit-
tui by n vote of ninety to fifty-eight. .

The Union Pacific Railroad.
(Special Dempateh to the Philada. 'Evening Bulletin.
WASHINGTON, March 16.--:The Senate Is en-

gaged in discussing the bill extending aid to the
Union Pacific Railroad through Kansas.

7 be Indian Appropriation Hill.
1 • ~ ! i .. ~

WASIIINC.TON, March 16.—The House Com-
mittee on Appropriations were at, work to-day
on the Indian bill, but did not complete it.

Health of lar. Stevens.
[Special Deepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin

WAsuncoroN, March 16.—Thaddens Stevens
bas recovered from the fatigues of thefirst day of
imikaebrrient so 'far that he was able to attend
the meeting of.Managers this morning.

Important to Railroads
'Special Despatchto the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, March 16.—A veryimportant de-
cision was rendered in the Supreme Court of the
United States, this afternoon, in the case of
Crandall against the State of Nevada, in regard
to the capitation tax leviedupon passengers over
railroads. Justice Miller delivered the opinion
of the Court to the effect that States had noright
to levy this tax, and all laws which prevailed for
the collection of it were unconstitutional.

Reconstruction in Mississippi.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, March 16th.—Advices received
this morning from Mississippi state that the new
constitution will be adopted by a large majority.
Complaints are freely made against General
Gillem that he has occasioned great
delay in the work of the Convention, andby the
advice of thePresident prevented the enforce-
ment of the State ordinances. The Constitutional
Convention has completed its labors and is ex-
pected to adjourn tomorrow, the 17th inst.

The Case of ben. Hancock.
[Special Deepateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WA6IIINGION March 16.—There is considera-
erable speculation as tothe President's object in
ordering (ien. Hancock to_ Washington. It
seems, however, thatMr. Johnson did not use his
ad interim Secretary in. this case,- but sent the
despatch to Gen. Hancock through the proper
military channel.

SLth congress—second Session.
WAIMINOTON, March 16.SENATE.—The Chairman laid before the Senate

a petition of the Constitutional Convention of
south Carolina, nraying the. repeal of the duty
on rice. Referred to Committee on Commerce.

Also, a communicationfrom the Constitutional
Convention of Georgia, asking an appropriation
of $lOO,OOO for repairs and construction of cer-
tain roads. Referred to Post-office and Poet-
road Committee.

On motion of Mr. Wilson (Mass.), the Senate
insisted on its amendments to the bill to facilitate
thepayment of soldiers' bounties,disagreed to by
the House.

On motion of Mr. Morrill (Me.), the Senate
also insisted on its amendments to the pension
bill disagreed to by the House.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) offered an order providing
that the minutes of proceedings of secret sessions
during the trial of impeachment be furnished to
the reporters. Objection being made,it went over.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented a petition of
citizens of Ontario and Monroe counties, New
York, asking that drafted men be placed on the
same footing with volunteers inregard tobounty.

Mr. Frelinghuyeen (N. J.) presented a petition
of citizens of Hudson county, New Jersey, pray-,
ing a modification of the reconstruction acts;
providing that the national debt be held invio-
late. Referred to Finance Committee.

Also, a memorial of twelve colored men of
Angesta, (la., praying that they be sent to
Liberia. Referred to Committee on Appropria-
tions.

overAl-pctitionere received for the removalof 'the tax on manufactures.
Mr. Edmunds (Vt.), from the Committee on

Judiciary, reported favorably, withjamendments,
the bill in relation to appeals to the Court of
Claims. Also, with a recommendation to indefi-
nitely postpone the bill in relation to testimony
in Court of Claims.

Mr. Cattell (N.J.), from the Committeeon Fin-
ance, reported a lullamendatory to the National
currency act of June 3d, 1834. • •

It provides that it shall .be" nnlalivfni for Na-
tional banks located in the cities of Boston, New
York, Philadelphia,or any of the cities named
in section 31 of said act, to pay interest on
the balances of any other National
bank, or to offer any inducement
other than the prompt and correct transaction of
business in order to secure such deposits, under
penalty of having their affairs wound up by the
Comptroller of theCurrency according to thepro-
visions of section 50 of the act above mantioned.

Itfurther provides that every nationalbank,se-
lected as a depository of public money, shall de-
posit United States bonds with the Treasurer of
the United States as security for such deposite,and
whenever the public moneys so deposited shall
exceed ninety per, cent. of the par value of the
bonds held by theTreasurer as security it shall be
his duty to reduce the amount of said deposits
to a sum not exceding 90 per cent. of the bonds.
The offering or receiving of money or valuable
considerations of any kind as inducements to
obtain or allow to be retained deposits.of public
moneys, is to be punished by a fine not less than
$l,OOO, or imprisonment for not less than one
year, or both, in the discretion of thecourt.

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON ft all
Steed and ChestnutStreet', •
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LATER CABLE NEWS..
State of the 111a,rketR..

LATEST FROM WASEIINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT..

Important Resolution in the House.
By the Atlantic Cable.

LoNnori, March 16, Evening.—The politlcar-
news to-day is unimportant. Consols 92300-93 for money, and 93for account. 5-20's 72%J-•:723:f. Erie 4774. Illinois Central 89%.

FRANKFORT, March 16 —s'2o's 75-, 1,,f..
LIVERPOOL, March 16,Evening.—Cotton dosed,

easier but firm. Uplands 10X,@103‘d. on thee
spot and to arrive; Orleans 10X,@1034d. Sales:
to-day 12,000 bales. Tallow 445. 4d.

ANTWERP, March 16.—Petroleum 334 frame
The Impeachment.

(Special Denial ch to the Philadelphia Evening Bullehn.I;WASHINGTON, March 16.—A little commotion
was caused In the House this afternoon, by a-
resolution offered by General Bntler, providing
that during the pending impeachment, with the
exception of the morning hour on Mondays, the
rules may be suspended to proceed with thecon-
sideration of any matter reported by the Mana-
gers of the Impeachment on the part of the
House. After some filibustering on the part of.
the Democrats, the resolution was passed by a,-
party vbte.

Obituary.
WASH maws:, March 16.--Secretary Stanton has

issued a general order, announcing the death' of
Col. Timothy P. Andrews, late Paymaster-Gen-
eral of the United States Army. The order'
states that Col. Andrews was on November 29th,.
1864, at his own request, placed on the retiredlist
after 40 years of consecutive service.

XLth Congress—Second Session*
tHorsr,—Continued from Third Edition.'

By Mr. Flanders (Washington Territory), in re-
lation to the overflowed lands in Ring county,
Washington Territory. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Lands, with thememorial of the•
Legislature thereon.

By Mr. Raum (III.), to authorize the erection
of a Marine Hospital at Cairo, 111. To the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

By Mr. Hubbard (N. Y.), to repeal the act of
the 25th of April, 1865, creating the Eastern Ju-
dicial District of New York. To the Judiciary
Committee.

By Mr. Ward (N. Y.), providing that officers
of the army, including those of the Veteran Re-serve Corps, shall be entitled to he retired on the
same conditions as officers who were wounded,
in the regular army. To the committee on
Military Affairs.

By Mr. Pike (Mo.); tepromote American com-
merce. To the Committee on Commerce. I?
provides that the tonnage tax imposed by the•
fifteenth section of the act of July 14,,1862, in-
creasing temporarily the duties on imposts and'
for other purposes, shall be collected only from-
vessels arriving from foreign ports. The second
section provides for a drawback on shipbuilding
materials. The third section repeals the first
section of the act of July 14, 1862. for the collec-
tion of revenue on the northern, northeast,and,
northwestern frontiers. The fourth section pro-
vides that United States vessels of less than,
twenty tons burthen shall not be enrolled, but
shall be licensed.

Mr. Paine" (Wis.) presented the memorialof the
Wisconsin Legislature to reimburse Milwaukee
City for certain expenditures on theharbor ofthat-
city. Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Miller (Pa.) introduced a bill allowing a-
re-hearing inpatent cases before theU.S. District
Court of the District of Columbia, and to allow-
appeals therefrom to the U. S. Supreme Court.
To the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Miller also presented the joint resolution,

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, in favor of
establishing a line of steamers from the United.
States to Liberia.

Mr. DAWCB (Mass.) introduced a joint resolu-
tion authorizing theSecretary of the Treasury to
settle the account of James C. Clapp, late Mar-
shal of the Southern District of Florida. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) vresented the petition of
100 German citizens of Cleveland, Ohio, asking
that the Constitution be so amended as to
abolish the office of President of the United
States. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

From 'Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 16.—The U. 8. Supreme

Court decided to-day as unconstitutional the law
of Nevada requiring a tax of one dollar on every
passenger leaving the State by coach or railroad.

The Court granted leave to file the bill of the
State of Georgia against Gen. Grant, the Secre-
tary ofWar. &T.

1868.Spring Trade.

EpWAAD_ F.E.Rms,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Stree4
(UP BTAUW.)

lenow opening desirable NOVELTIES in

Piques & Welts,
Plaid and Striped Nalnsoolut,
Hamburg Edgings and Ruching',
Needleirork Edgings and Insertingm ,
Imitation and Real ClunyLaceitoImitation'and Real Valencielnmskriamc
Jaconet
loft Cambria!,
Swiss
French Muth% &est

A general assortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &0.,
Which he offers to the trade at Impoytees price". the
saving...Retail Dealers the Jobber' s profit

N. st.-1 he special attention of tdanufsotarent 0
Children./ Clothing is solicited. •Jailn•tu th s

CAMTVEI HAIR BAREGE.
VERY DESIRABLE BOX

SPRING AND SUMMER NUM

ro.ER3KJIMISs.
9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

mm4•e to w attpli

•

BOND'ill BOSTON AND. TRENTON TIRE
trade suPlahedWith Bond's Butter Cream, (Wa-

sters andEenseint. Also;West .4 Thorn's eels rated
Trrntonandt wtne Birtdit, by JOB. B. BUM= & CO.
!tole Agents. 108 South Delaware aroma •

BWIDEN'S BEEF TEL—HALFAN OUNCE OF THIEI
extract will make n pint of excellent Beef Tea In

!origami's.-Always on hand and for sale by JOIMPIis
S. BUBB= I 00.400 Booth DeLovare avenue.


